Modulating effects of prostaglandins on parasympathetic-mediated secretory activities of rat salivary glands.
Exogenously administered PGE1 or PGE2, like atropine, markedly decreased both the flow and calcium concentration of parasympathetically evoked rat parotid saliva; PGF2 alpha was less effective. Despite the fact that prostaglandins greatly reduced the Ca concentration of nerve-evoked saliva, they did not change the glandular Ca concentration of either control or parasympathetically stimulated parotid glands. Prostaglandins (20 micrograms/kg, i.a.) decreased the Na or K concentration of nerve-evoked parotid saliva, but at lower doses had no significant effect. PGE1, PGE2, PGF2 alpha or atropine markedly decreased flow rates of similarly evoked rat submandibular saliva. Prostaglandins and atropine, however, decreased the Na concentration and increased the K concentration of parasympathetically evoked submandibular saliva. PGF2 alpha, like atropine, increased the Ca concentration of such saliva. Drug vehicle, ethanol, slightly decreased the flow of both parotid and submandibular saliva but not the ion secretion, Endogenous prostaglandins themselves may not play a role in secretory activities during parasympathetic nerve stimulation of rat salivary glands, since administration of indomethacin, and inhibitor of prostaglandin biosynthesis, prior to or during nerve stimulation did not significantly alter nerve-evoked salivary secretion, The mechanisms by which prostaglandins modulate secretory responses of salivary glands during parasympathetic stimulation are not understood.